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Wednesday, December 18, 1963

Silent Knight

..

YOUR Future

·May t urn
on the Turn

of Your Wheels
We are the hollow-hN~ed me n.
We are the empty, ~ard-headed foolish men.
We are tne hot-foeted men
Who stomp accelerators ZOOM,
Who slam brakes SMASH!
Who end up ail lights over fenders
Ove r tires over blood over b ones,
Broke n, smattered, 5eattered, bashed.
Heads cracked.
Necks b roken, bent backwards,
Head over heels over death,
Blood, flesh, spUiing, trickling
Bruised, slivered.
We are the broken hHded men
Who end in death
Who start in temper a nd spee<:l
And carelessness.

..

Now comes tbe season for mass migration -the taking to the roads, traveling haphazardly, carelessly
homeward, or travel just for the sake of travel.
The season of merriment and festivity, overabundance
of alcohol and celebrating will end for some in tragic
accidents - death, permanent injuries, grief, and pain,
Congestion of the network of highways grows.
Drunken drivers snarl 1he already confused traffic pattern. Before one single driver realizes the seriousness of
the figures, tbe nation's death toll has climbed to the
hundreds.
Somewhere else, some other time, you say; it just
couldn't happen h.ere - that possibility ls too hard to
face. But at other tirnes those who shrugged off the
possibility, shrugging off with lt responsibility a nd
care, were no longer around to smirk and boast of their
driving skills when 1he vacation ended ,
Consider the numbers involved In one vacation. Ap·
proximately 4,000 MSC students, each traveling from
10 to more than 1,000 miles, add to the snarling, re:oiling octopus of highway systems. Hundreds of cars
and thousands of miles multiply the possibi lity for accidents.
Conscientious compliance with laws and constant attention to common sense and courteous practices could
change hollow-headed, heavy-footed future accidentmakers Into the sensible, ordinary people we would
like to see back on campus after Christma s.

YOUR Future May Turn on the Turn of Your Wheels
..
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17-Ciub Competition
Wl.ll Start Jan. 14
In Campus Debate
Seventeen orgnnlzations hnve
entered teams in the lnl.rnmural
debate toumnment scheduled to

begin in January.
The teams have chosen ''Rcsolved That the fcdcrnl gov·
cmmcnt s:bould ennct lc:gislatron
to minimize the friction 11mong
a·aclol m-oups in l.hc US" !or
the debate topic.
OrganiznUons ,;ponsorin,g l\\o
tN1ms are: AI(Jha Tau Omega,
Sigma Chi, Pi Kappn Alpha,
Alpha Omlcon P i, Sigma Si&'ma
SiJ;tna, n mne11 Club, Newman
Cluli. Jntc.rnalionnl B.c lutions
Gh1b, Chr.lstion Student Center.
and Alpha Gnnunu ll.ho.
OryuU.ztttions entering one
two-member tenm ench ~tre :
Olntcrbury Club, Baptist StU·
dent Union. Vets Club, 'Young
Democrnts Club, Alpha Phl
Omega, Tau Kappa Epsilon. and
Lutheran Student Group.
The tournament opens with n
preliminary round .Inn. 14, followed by two elimination rounds
r'cb. 12. Quarter-finals arc
scheduled for Feb. 26. Semifinals and finnls \lr'ill take place
on Mnrch 3.

Safety ...
(Continued From Page 1)

Ute light and vision Is Umitcd.
Truvclel night should he limited.

,DN•wsine:UI comes nft.c•· prolong,cd night driving.
' '' Driver, Two ·ru<lcrs Perish In

Shield Says Friday
Club-Ci)py Deadline

Deadline for or.cnmzation copy
for the Shield is Frid:ly, accordtng to F..dttor Jerry ncodon
Hendon

u~~

all organlwt.tons

to tum In "the (nfonnntkm Utat
desCt'lbes your club or gives
pertinent facts ~lnUng to .yout·
club." A list of the officers In
decr~sfng order of unp011nncc
is needed. Also If indhidunl plcturcs ru-e to be used a list of
the members in nlphabeticlll order shOuld be included

The inform<~Uon Is to he sent
to the Shield offlcc by Frltlay,
typed, doublcspaccd 1111 B'r.a by 11
paper.
H~ndon says " this pruc('tlurc
i§ very lmportaul bccuust• lL wiU
keep mistakes toil minimum."

Professors Exhibit
1 11o..1y C fts Sh
ft ~
ra
OW
Two members of the art faculty
ruwe bad work.t; aect'ptcd in the
Cmftsnien of the Eastern States
art exhibition 00\\ Jn progress In
New York's :MUS('um of Oontcm·
porary Crafts.
Mr. Thomas Walsh had two
stoneware pots accepted, and two
textile woovings by Mrs. Emily
Wolfson were accepted.
Included also in the c:<hibition
is a ring by Mr. James .Arl(bl.
son, Princeton, and sculpture by
Mr. Olen BQ'ant, Mt. J uliet,

Tenn. Both are former ort students al MSC.
.Mr. Johu Tuskn, form(•r faculty member. alsH hns a piece of
work in the oxhibit.

NEED A RIDE HOME? • • •• • Two students
check the "Tnvfi-Boarcl" in ttMt Student UnJon
Building to obtain rides home for the Christmas
vautlon. The bulletin board has been put up by
the Student Council In order tflat studenh may

Paintings by MSC Senior

obtain riders and rides. Shown here are (1eft to
right): Carmen Donofrlol, junior, Wanamassa,
N. J ., and Howard Schaeffer, 1ophomore, Buffalo,
N.Y.

Busineu Fraternity Holds
Annual Xmas Celebration

Accepted for 2 Art Shows
Kenneth Pullen, senior, Paducah. has been notified that he bas
had works accepted fdr exhibit. in
two arl shows.
The shows arc the st. Louis
Annunl Art Show a nd Lhe secmxl
NatioiUll Exhibltlon of Small
Paintings. The small paintings
show is n traveling art exhibiti•m.

Ertrly Morning Cn1s.h ." Cnu~~e:
lnnbllity of drlvc1' to opcr~tc vehide safely and failure of pru;sengers ~ restrain him. The intoxicated driver is the public
high\\'tlys' rwmbcr one enemy.
or lhosc killed in automobile accidents. 50 per Ct'n1 died bc<"ansc
tho person responsible Cor the acCidl.-nt lmd been drinldng.
There's hope ln ll(lme headlines.
ln addition to traffic deaths. theY
rcpdrf. the ncUviUcs of local
~ivic groups, ltt\\ enrorcemcnt
pgencil'S, and individuals who
WOI'K for the prc•;cnUon a£ 3U1D-

Pi Omega Pi, honorary busJ.
ness-educntioo tr.aternity, held its
annual ChrL'Ilmas party Thursday night nt the home of Miss
Mberta Chllpman, sponsor.

Pershing Rifles Will Give
Xmas Party for Orphanage
The Purshfng

Christmas party tomorrow al
5 SO ll- m. for children from the
Tri·City Orphanage.

Pillll:tcli111111JCICII'IQII

St. John's Episcopal Church
Tonight, 6:30

LITTLETON'S

1 By taking a oaulloos Lltlitudc
l'owurd driving every advcr ('811
help prove I hal ncddenls n r o
p t'tlVC'Ut£1hle.

llunt.sville, Ala.: ruul Linda
Scgroc, Hopkinsville.
lloms - Vicky Hnnnnn. Mayfield, nnd Alma Alleoek, Prinet'ton.
Strings - Jane Thomas. West
l~rnyettc, l nd : Bill Criswell,
Enst Brunswick. N. J .; Beve"ly
Goode. Murray; Pat Howlnnd,
East Dnmswick, N. J .; Robert
Kady, Enst Bnm~\ick , N. J.: '
Mary Hamilton, Paducah; J~·ce
Ann Bniley, Bopkins\•J.IIc· Joe
Uouton, Pnris, Tenn.: nnd Kcila

Wakeland, 'Madisonville..

Other bru1d members are: Tom
Stuck, D~n, Ohio, bnSs: John
Darnall. Murray, gulw: and
Dennis McGrnimc. l..ong lslllnd,
N. Y., dnnns.

HOlE'S
Flower Shop
1 Block from Campus

YULETIDE PRESENTATION ••• , • GNrge F. Handel's "Mes·
siah" was pr&'5ented Sunday In ttt. Auditorium by the ,m usic division.
The 140-voice chorus, four vocal soloists. a 20-piece 1trl~ orchestra,
and an organ were directed by Prof. Richard Farrell, head of the
department. The four soloists were: Gary Harper, senior, Clinton,
tenor; Mrs. Vernon Shown, soprano; Janet Stewart, senior, Louis·
ville, contralto; and Prof. Carl Rogers, ban.

Those tiny, low prices at Railroad Salvage • • • why,
they'd even malce Scrooge grin from e1r to ear •• , thousands of gift ideas all over the place. Something wonderful for everyone! •• • Have yourself a balll Do all your
Christmas shopping at Railroad Salvage ••. serve your·
self to a wealth of savingslllllll

THE

·sATIN

Railroad SaJv,age Company
504 MAPLE STREET IN MURRAY

RAVISSANT

MORRAY

CAPITOL

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THEATRE

THERE

A'IN'T

NO

POINT

SPENDING

ALL

OUR

• WE WIRE FLOWERS

Phone 7 53·3981

Canterbury Club

A Cordial Welcome
To ALL Students at ALL Times

(he cOQPeraUon of every driver
IS needed.

(Ccntinued F rom Page 1)

honorary
have n

1620 W. Main St.

tnobilc nccldenb;.
However, these people who
~'Ot'k to prcvcn!. ncctdents nre
row comp:rrcd to the llUl1lbcr of
4rivers on the ro.1d- That Is why

'Lights' ...

Rifle~.

mllitnry society, \\ill

MONEY TO RUN A LOT Of SIUy ADVERTISEMENTS

I

I

obovt thls lustrous new nylon tricot.

WHEN YOU PROBABlY GOT A CAPITOl C~lENDAR
ANYWAY. IF YOU AIN'T SO CALL 753·3314 AND ASKI

YOU GOTTA PHONE;

Yov're golng to love the glomorous
gleom, the luxurious look

I

Completely carefree, ol course,
Jn lace-foden color$ as flolterlng
os mokevpf Sfzes 32 to 42, 16.95
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Racers Reg~ster Fourth Victory West Texas Coming
ByRouting Mocassins, 109-88 For Tilt Tomprrow
~ ·

The Rncct·s to'" the lead for

gor.d with J2:2t 1·emaining in lhe
first pcrtod and consted to .a "109-

The Rae<·rs will tcU West Texas
SUite tomru'I'Ow night in the Murray Sports Arena before taking
to the road for all-important
holiday clashes with undefeated
Dayton Satunloy and Loyola of
New Orleans .Jan. 4.
The Buffalo~ oi West Texru;
State are led by a pair of 6-8
seniors, I<'rank Shaffer and Seal·
tie Pierce. 1'ht'y will be backed
up by possible front·line contendCJ'S Dale Burrowij, a 6-7, 219pound jw1iru•., all(l David Shearod,
a 6-7. 200-pound sophomore.

88 victory over Chaltnnoog~ Sat·
urdny night
The \'lttot·y was the fourth far
the Hm:ers In nve outings, as
they t~ised Ul(~jr toaJn !'-CO!'ing
average to 119.2 points.
11ui wild t·unlest saw 64 fouls
ccmmilttld with Murray :-inking
37 of .GO fr~o throw i\llempts f• J'
74 per cent and the visitors con·
·Ue<!Ung on 24 Of 38 tri\•s.
.John Namdu and 81!1 .Johnson
£oult•<i oul fat· lhe hom(~ team
Jale in the final pcri<lil. Six Moccasins It'll via lhe foul route
duriug the game,
,Jim .lcnniugs gr.abbt.'fi 24 re-

111 Hoofmarks Leb
By Thoroughbreds
On Missouri Mules

and sophomore l:lclU-y Burlong

will round out the starting temn,
Loyola of New Orleans j~ also
loaded this ~eason. Eight lettermen, fow· of whom averaged in
double figures last yeat•, have returned to make Loyola a well·
experienr:ed t£'am.
The Wolfpack is led by 6-5 Ken
n.yan, 6·7 Genn 'I)'rnl, llnd
guard~> Larry Hoty und Ed Kennedy. A Uflh playe1·, Mnrty
Miehao.s. averaged 9.4 points a
game last yea1· in a reserve role,
Loyola will get ample help flxm1
sophomores Don Kalinow~ki,
Craig Tolbert, Md Ken Hoffman.
Kalinowski and Tolbert Jinl.shed
the freshman season lnst year
with averages over 20-poinls per

.The visitors have ample experience in the backc{)urt with
rclurne,es Mat·vin Milcooll, 6-3
junior, and 6·0 Dale Simpson.
Kirby Pugh, a 6-5 junicr, is
,game.
listed as a rorward. while James
Sh"ahan, Joe McWilliams, and
OUR FOES
Geurgc Scott are listed as guards.
Directing the Buffalos wiU be
Western 90, Middle Tenn. 54
CoaC'h Jim Viramontes. a former
Wichita 56, Bradley SO
assistant coach at the University
Dayton 67, Canisius 65
of Texas, who is in his first. year
at the helm of the \Vest Texas
team.
Coach Tom Bilcckburn seems to
have a not her flne team at Dayton
tills ye:u·. The FJyers :are unbcatc.n in three contests with
• victoria,;; ov~r Miami of Oh.io, •

hounds on<.l Jc;huson 16 to lead

the futt~ers. who gathert!d 68 as a
team. Chattanooga had 50.
- Challanqogn held one-point
leads l\\ice in the early going, but
fell behiud for gOod ns Johnson hit
on lil lip and .Jcruung:;, who cooncctecl on 10 of ll frl.'C thro\vs for
the night, hit on .a pail· from the
charity line to give Murray a 21·
18 lead.

The Racers kit plenty of hoofmark:, on the visiting Mules of
bcutml Missouri State Monday
night, es they combined torrid
shooting from lhe field with 1a
tight def~nse for a lll-58 victory.
The Ill points was the higbe:,t
SC'.ored by .M urray for the year,
\\rile the 58 poinls surrend.ered
\\US one point higher than tile
luW(~St total for an opponent.

Murray hit on 45 of 103 shofs
for a '13.7 pel'centage. The Mules
g(Jt only 70 shots off, bitting <Ill
24 for a 34.3 ave1·age.
While the Racer.;; were finding
it easy to score, lhe Mules were
having t.rouble getting a shbt
away as MutTay employed a
tight man-to-man defense.

Coach Cal Luther removed tile
starting fi\·e with over ten minutes to play, but the reserves
continued the slaughter.
,Jennings finished the ~
with 22 points and 22 rebotmds
for Munay, while Johnson
gathered 15 reOOunds but scored
ooly eight.

You Are Invited To Visit

1\lurray continued lht> barrage
until lhc mm·gin jumped to a
. comfortable 17·point. lead <ll the
hall.
The second half w.a~ much ,o f
the same. althcntgh the visitors
did Jk'lrrow the mMgin to nine
points wilh 16;27 left,
Five RaC<~•·s hit In double
flgures Namciu had 2J ; Pendle·
ton. hlltit1g on long jumpers
throughout the nighl, connected
fur 1!1: Johnson 18; Vnrnas 16;
anti .Jennings 14.

OUTLAND)BAKERY

fi:a.st<'m Kentucky, and Xavier

PEFENSE • • . J im Jennings
batted t he ball a way from
Mocassin center J im R isinger In
fir s t pe r iod of vic tor y over Chat·
tanooga Saturd ay night. Jen.
n lnSJS, playing a terrific: d efen s ive• game, grabbed 24 rebounds.

University.
The f•'lyers are led by (>-2 Gordllllllatlon amlli-11 Henry Finkle,
-a 240· pouni.:l sophom{)I'C.
Coa<:h Dlackburn will sbai't at
one forward sp1·t G-7 Sam Ande1··
son, a member of last year's
junior college national champion·
ship learn. Returnee Bob Sullivan

Hew Location: lOth & Chestnut
LET US BAKE THE SPECIAL TR'EATS fOR
YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY.

Phone 753-5434
j

I

Racers vs .. Middle Here
In OVC Opener Jan. 7
The Racer cage team will o1>en
its 1963-&4 Ohio Valley Conference
campaign against Midrlle Tenn·
CS$Ce in the Sports Arena .Jan. 7.
Four nights later Mut·ray will
invade Murfrce5boro for a league
et:Jtrtest with Tennessee Toch, and
then it's on to Richmond for n
contest with Eastern .fan. '13.
The Raiders rrom Middle were
pre-season pid~s a:; lhe "ilark
horst•s" in the OVC, hut thus far
U1ey have y~t tu prove themselves.
Middle's team this St>asrm is

an aggregation buill nniund six
retu·rnees and six -transfers.
Leading U1e returnees is allOY() Larry Sle\\-\lll'l. a fi·3 forward, wh<> lecl U1c L~:>mn in iil'urlng
la,:l year with a 17.7 uven1gt>.
The Tenncs..'iN1 Tech Golden
, Eagles. last Yl!ar·~ OVC champIons aft~t· a play-off wiU1 Morehead, have a 2.0 record with
viCWrii's over S::hatlannoga and
Phillips "66"
The Eastern Maroons have ttl·
ready pUlled a majru· upset In
this ,young season, as they defeat·
ed the llnive1·siLy of Louisville,

T IP·IN • •. Murray's Gttone Pendleton outleaps Larry Davis of
Chattanooga to score on a tap
in. The Racers coasted to its
fourt h win of the year, 109-88,
Sat urday.

The Maroons lhen lo::.t to Dayton befm·e up-ending Marshall
Wt.xlnesday, 113-71.
Eastern is loaded with heieht
this :;cason. and, if help can be
gotten from the backC'owt, \\-ill
have to be w<1tched.

Murray
Nursery,
Florist & Gift
Shop
Books - Expert Floral

Designing- Landscaping

Pl 3-3562 - 800 Olive

-~

78-65,

~-~"a""'n~d

SPECIAL
(Until Christmas)

2.0% OFF

I

· let's face it... she 1.vants•• .-,

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

..I"Ul.IIAtl:'•."FAiiiS"'HION! D

....,

.

~~

HOSIE·RV ~.

So, If you fust happen to be playing Santo
Claus thfs year (and who fsn't), make
ahopplng easy on yourself •• • give her
Claunner perfectly proportioned nylons!

ON ALL

SUITS

College
Church of
Chtisl

SPORT COATS
DRESS PANTS
~--

1 0 6 North 1 Sth

WELCOME

\

The College Shoppe

r

fa\ CJftou. Wfw
\.~ tk fltuU ...

LIJTlf:JON'S
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REUGIOUS ROUNDUP:

CFS Will Party Tonight
And Then Co Caroling

•P.RINCESS AND THE SWINEHE RD' . •• • . Reheusals for " The
Princess and the Swineherd," Children's Theater production of
SOclt a nd Bu$k in dra ma club, are under way. Three members of
th• cast shown are (left to right): Joy Butler, junior, Tiptonville,
T enn.; "Sissy" Young, fres hman, Princeton; and Ken Zimmerman,
freshman, Union City, Tenn.
1

Sun Shines Bright' Shown
I
Fres~m e n at Orientation
"The Sun Shines Bright," a
.a;"IO\ i.! produced by the Kentucky
Division of Tourist lnformatlnn,
\\:as ~hov.n at freshman orienta-

tion Dec. Ht.
The film showed scenes of in·
terest to tourists in Kentucky.
SoirK! nearby places of interest
sh0\\11 were Kentucky Lake, Pa·
ducah, ru1d Kentucky Dam.

Members of the Christian Stu·
dent Fellowship will meet at the
student center tonight at 6:30
for a Christmas party. Alter the
party the group will go caroling.
The Rev. Joe S. Whitmer, pas.
tor of the First Christian Church,
will play a recording of a testi·
mony entitled "The Late Liz" at
0:30 p, m. Jan. 8.
Members of the group will have
their customary birthday party
for everyone on Jan. 12 at 6:30
p. m .
At 6:30 on Jan. 15 the Rev.
Martin Mattingly. St. Leo's Cath·
otic Church, will speak to the
group on "The Ecumenical Move·
ment."
B•ptist Student Union
The Baptist Student Union
Choir will present a Christmas
prvgram at the vespers service
tOmorrow night at 6:30 at the
center. After the program the
group

will go Christmas caroling.

Westminster F•llowthip
"New Year's Resolutions" \\ill
be the topic for discussion at the
6:30 meeting of the Westminst.ec'
Fellowship on Jan. 5.
Choir rehearsal will begin a t
6:30p.m. on J an. 9. Devotionals
\\ill be held on Jan. 12 at 6:30
p. m. West minster Fellowship
meetings are held a t the PresbY·
terian Church,

Wesley FounUtion
Holy Communioo will be observed at the Wesley Foundation
tonight at 6 :30.
Members of ·the group will meet
at the student cenler tomorrow
night a t 6 to go Christmas caroling. A party will be held nt the
center afterwards.
Choir practice v.ill be held at
& p. m. on Jan. 6 and Jan. 13.
Student-led devotions will begin
at 6: 30 p. m. on Jan. 7 and
Jan. 14.
WOrship service will begin at
6:30 p. rn. on Jan. a. The Rev.
Joe S. Whitmer, pastor ol the
F irst Christian Cburch, will discuss his work in the Congo at
the forum J an. 12 at 6 p, m.
An art exhibit. by Bob Carey,
junior, Louisville, is currently on

display at the Wesley F,..•ndatioo.
Collete Church fiJI Christ
Johnny Davis, senior, Paducah,
will speak on " Evolutioo" at the
6:30 devotional tomorrow nigbt.
A devotional will be held at the
church on J an. 9 at 6:30 p. m.
C.nNtfluryCiub
Father Martin Ma ttingly, St.
Leo's Catllolic Church, will give
a demonstration of the Roman
Catholic Mass in English
a
meeting of the Canterbury Club
at 6:30 tonight at St. John's Epis- 1
copal Cburch.

"t

ALl PRICIS
GOOD THROUGH
DEC. 28
MINQT 1-LB. CAN

Craaherry
Sauce
' 17c
IGA
PACKAGE OF 12

Browa Serve
Rolls

19c
WHIPPED
BlUE BONNET

M~rgariae

19c lh.
Our hearty best wishes for a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to students, faculty, and
administration. May you each have a wonderful holid•y se•son.
Yuletime is driving time, Time for the big trip home ••• for visiting friends ••• for looking at
neighborhGod Christmu decor•tions. These are the warm, full days of cheer • •• enioyment ••• relaxation.
May we suggest you observe 1he six driving tips below. Resolve to DRIVE FOR A SAFE HOLI·
DAY and make your motoring this season the safest and most enioyable ever.
ALLOW ENOUGH TIME: Whether going downtown or on • trip, allow time to avoid feeling
rushed . On that long trip m•ke frequent stops. No one cares if you average 60 miles •n
hour,
HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKED: Drive with good tires and properly adiustecl brakes. Make
sure lights, turn signals, and windshield wipers fundion properly. Be careful not to' obstt~
I

your vision w ith clothes, etc., hanging in the rear of the car.
USE SEAT BELTS: They do save lives, prevent iniuries. Seconds will buckle a belt; a flick of
the wrist will release it. Use them whenever and wherever you drive or ride• .
BE ALERT TO HAZARDS: Adiust your driving to ro•d, traffic, and we•ther conditions. Give
yourself and

other~ an

extra m•rgin of safety.

USE COURTESY• ABUNDANn Y: Everywhere- at intersections, while passing or being

IGA 8-0Z. PKG.

SUced Cheese
29c
BLUE PLATE

Mayouaise
39c ql.
Folger's Coffee
J.Jb. CID &4c
IGA Flour
21b. bag 13c
Frilil Pies
'FROZEN •
Family Size
Peach, Cherry, Apple

29c, ea.
WINESAP

Apple$
4 lb. hag, 29c

passed, at night when your headlights are on high beam - "M•ke Courtesy Your Code of

KRAFT lARGE PACKAGI

the Road." It pays in human livest

ltlarshlllilllows
15c

fOLLOW -THE RULES OF THE ROAD: Signs, signals, and ro•d m•rkings are your guides
to a safe, enioyable drive. .

.

Follow these Ciriving suggestions and you will

h• ve safe holiday motoring. If your present trans·

portation isn't performing too w ell, or if you get a few Christmas dollars, stop by Taylor Motors fot
dependable transportation.
Our best wishes for safe and pleaunt holidaymotoring for you this Christmas season.

.TAYLOR MOTORS

WESTERN .KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATIOR CENTER
2 Showrooms
5th ancl Poplar

KITCHEN KRAFT
FRESH SHELLED

Blackeye Peas
IDe can
48 SIZE

Celery
7c ea.
CHRISTMAS

HAMS

TENDERIZED
Shank Portion - 39c lb.
Plenty of Hams, Turkeys,
Geese, Ducks, ete.

